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Crystal structure refinement of aluminian lizardite-2H2
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ABSTRACT

Well-crystallized euhedral crystals of aluminian lizardite-2H2
21 31(Mg Fe Fe Al )2.35 0.06 0.07 0.52

were found near Schio (Vicenza, Italy). To gain insight into the role(Si Al )O (OH)1.41 0.59 5.00 4.00

of a high Al content lizardite, chemical analyses and single-crystal X-ray data collection were
conducted. Structure refinement, completed in space group P63 (agreement factor R 5 0.034),
gives mean T-O values of 1.654 Å and 1.664 Å for T1 and T2 sites, respectively. The ditrigonal
distortion of the six-membered tetrahedral ring is positive (a 5 19.78), as expected for the
2H2 polytype. The octahedral site has a mean bond length similar to that of the Mg-rich
octahedra of amesite and distortion parameters similar to those of Al-rich octahedra.

INTRODUCTION

Trioctahedral hydrous phyllosilicates of the 1:1 layer
type show high variability both in adjacent layer position-
ing, which produces different polytypes, and in cation or-
dering, which produces a lower symmetry than the ideal
polytype space group (Bailey 1988). In flat serpentine
polymorphs the exchange vector [4]Si21

[6]Mg21
[4]Al[6]Al links

the end-members lizardite, ideal formula Mg3Si2O5(OH)4,
and amesite, ideal formula (Mg2Al)(SiAl)O5(OH)4.

In the lizardite-amesite series the few crystal-structure
refinements of the two-layer polytypes (c ù 14 Å) indi-
cate that cation ordering is unlikely near end-member li-
zardite (space group P63cm) composition, whereas it does
occur and lowers the symmetry in crystals near the end-
member amesite composition (Mellini and Zanazzi 1987;
Wicks and O’Hanley 1988). Amesite-2H2 may display
only tetrahedral Si-Al ordering, and this preserves the
identity of the ideal hexagonal space group P63 (Bailey
1988). However, the presence of additional octahedral
Mg-Al ordering or a minor distortion in the structure of
amesite-2H2 lowers the symmetry of the layer to triclinic
P1 (Steinfink and Brunton 1956; Hall and Bailey 1979;
Anderson and Bailey 1981; Wicks and O’Hanley 1988).

Detailed three-dimensional structural refinements are
available for lizardite-1T crystals, refined in space group
P31m (Mellini 1982; Mellini and Zanazzi 1987; Mellini
and Viti 1994), for lizardite-2H1, refined in space group
P63cm (Mellini and Zanazzi 1987), for amesite-2H2, re-
fined in space group C1 (Hall and Bailey 1979; Anderson
and Bailey 1981; Zheng and Bailey 1995), and for an
amesite non-standard polytype, refined in space group C1
(Wiewiora et al. 1991). Recently, the single-layer lizardite
structure was refined in the monoclinic space group Cm
(Krstanovic and Karanovic 1995). Structural information
on chemically analyzed specimens within the lizardite-
amesite series is scant; thus little information exists about
tetrahedral and octahedral Al ordering. Wicks and
O’Hanley (1988) emphasized a tendency for amesite with

higher Al contents to order, whereas Anderson and Bailey
(1981) hypothesized that, for similar crystallization con-
ditions, the ordering pattern can be independent of com-
position and of polytypic sequence.

This paper reports the structure refinement of an alu-
minian lizardite-2H2 polytype from Schio (Vicenza, Ita-
ly), which has an Al content intermediate between lizar-
dite and amesite. The purposes of this study are to verify
the ordering preference of Al, if any, and to determine
how Al substitution affects the crystal-chemical features
of the aluminian lizardite-2H2 in comparison with the
end-members lizardite and amesite.

OCCURRENCE AND SPECIMEN DESCRIPTION

Well-crystallized euhedral crystals of aluminian lizar-
dite-2H2 were found near Schio (Vicenza, Italy). This area
is mainly composed of sedimentary formations of dolo-
mitic and gypsum-containing limestones, with subvolcan-
ic masses, seams, and lavas (Boscardin et al. 1988).

The mineral occurs in the form of overturned hexag-
onal or triangular pyramids (greatest dimensions: 0.2 mm
in diameter and 0.4 mm in length) from light gray to
green-clear blue in color, in a 1.0 3 2.5 mm cavity (Fig.
1). Aluminian lizardite-2H2 is associated with transparent
lemon-yellow vesuvianite, hydrogarnet, bottle-green hex-
agonal plates of lizardite, and fibers of clear pink trioc-
tahedral smectite.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Electron microprobe analysis

The preliminary qualitative chemical investigation,
carried out by energy-dispersive analysis (EDS) during
scanning electron microscope observations (Philips
SEM-XL 40), revealed that some crystals contain abun-
dant Mg, Al, and Si, with a low Fe content. The quanti-
tative chemical data (Table 1), for the same crystal used
for the structure refinement, were obtained using an ARL-
SEMQ wavelength-dispersive (WDS) electron micropro-


